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????????

　　　　　　　　　　　　　＝　忠恕　＝

　論語に”吾が道に一以て之を貫く”とある。私（孔子）の道は一つの

ことを貫き通しているよ。孔子が席をたった後，弟子の一人が、一つ

のこととは何かと尋ねたら、高弟である曽子は、先生の道は忠恕、す

なわち心からの思いやりだけである，と答えた。

　自分の真心を推して、他人も自分と同じ気持ちでみること、相手の気

持になる心、それが思いやりである。

　私は先年，福岡教育大学の合気道部の部旗に何か文字を入れたいが

なんという字がいいだろうかと相談をもちかけられた時，この、恕がよ

くはなかろうかということで、今”恕”という文字を大書して染め抜

いてある。

　教育者として子弟を教育する立場にある人は勿論のこと、人間でも

動物でも，あらゆるものを育てて行くには、この忠恕、真心こもった

思いやりの心が一番大切であると思う。

　開祖は，万有愛護という言葉で表現されているが，同じような意味

あいとみてよいだろうと思う 。

ー合気道祥平塾道場長　菅沼守人師範　九州派遣２０周年記念集より抜粋ー
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- Mother Teresa -

-  マザーテレサ-

English Translation

“Little things are indeed little, 
 but to be faithful in little things

is a great thing.“

小さなことは本当に小さい。

でも、小さなことを真心を込めて行うことは，

偉大なことなのです。

There is one phrase in the Analects of Confucius, “One principle runs through it all.”
My (Confucius’) way is just one principle prevailing all things.  One of his disciples asked Zengzi, the leading 
disciple, what the one principle was, when Confucius left his seat.  Zengzi answered that the master’s one 
and only principle was sincerity and consideration, in other words, cordial thoughtfulness.
Thoughtfulness is having empathy to be able to put yourself in other person’s shoe and consider the feeling 
of others with all your heart.
A member of Aikido Club from Fukuoka University of Education had consulted me about the lettering on 
the banner of the club some years ago. I thought the letter ‘恕‘ would be ideal, and the letter is 
largely dyed fast on the banner now.
This thoughtfulness, or sincerity and consideration, from the bottom of one’s 
heart, is the most important thing in nurturing human beings or animals for 
anybody, especially for someone in the position of educating children.
The founder had used the expression, ‘loving and protecting all things’, and 
that could be considered the similar meaning as the principle of sincerity and 
consideration.
Translated by Mrs. Yasuko Garlick.

“Sincerity and Consideration”

“Excerpt from 20th Anniversary Special 
Edition of Kyushu Appointment of 

Master Morito Suganuma”.



“How is your family?”

Just when I thought the New Year began, it is already February!

This year, Family day is on the 12th of February so please take good 
care of your beloved family.

We live a busy life everyday and become unaware about our own family. 
Is it only me who feels that? With this in mind, I reflected on the word 
“Family“.

At first, a child would listen to their parents like a well mannered animal. 
As they grow up, back talk may increase and the parents may feel 
emotions of anger.

“The mannerism of a child reflects on the image of the family. If I want 
to know the family better, I observe the child.” These words of Joseph 
Murphy had a strong effect n my heart.

When I hear these words, I wonder if there are any points that I can 
reflect on as a parent.

Is it me who restless under the guidance of my husband when the 
rebellious spirited child compounds to only me?

“A woman has one them to never understand. The passion that the man 
flows into the work, why can it not flow into the home!“

A wise remark from Dorothy D that represented how I felt. The mother 
should not be the only parson working hard to take care of the child.

Before long the child will grow up and the husband retires. Family time is 
slowly passing by.... The family changes with the growth of the child.

The child’s height and physical strength may surpass the parent; as for 
the parent it is an opposite phenomenon.

Maya Angelo says, “Stop attributing it to the parent to become an adult.”

As parents, I think “ Let the child experience adventures on their own 
and support their decisions to become the parent.”

* The pleasant laughter is the sun in the house. *

(I forgot who said this!)

 Tamami Nakashimada

Words for the month: 
It is comfortable when I don’t dress up for a heart.

Message
from

Tamami 
Nakashimada
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　”　あなたの家族はどうですか？　”

　新年が始まったかと思ったら，あっという間に２月に突入です。

家族を大切にしようということで，今年は，２月１２日が祭日，“家族の日”となりました。

日々、あれやこれやと生きている私たちは、意識して自分の家族について考えたことはありません。

それは，ひょっとしたら私だけなのでしょうか？　そんな私が，家族について考えてみました。

　まずは、子供は小さい時は，親の私たちの言うことを，しつけの良い動物のようにあるていど

言われた通りにやりますが、成長とともに，なんとなんと，口答えが多くなることか～親の方が

逆ギレしたくなります。“子供の態度は，家庭そのもの。その家庭を知りたかったら，子供を観察

すればすぐ分かる。”　とは、　ジョセフマーフイーの言葉。私を赤面させ，胸に響いてきます。

この言葉を思うと，親の私が反省すべき点が多いと言うことなのでしょうか～？

　そして、この子供の反抗心が母親の私だけに向かわれると，ついつい主人に責任転嫁をしてしまう

私。。。“　女にはどうしても分からないテーマが一つある。男は仕事に注ぐ情熱を、なぜ家庭に注

げないのか！”　これまた、私の気持ちをみごとに代弁してくれたドロシーデックスの名言。

そうだそうだ子育ては，母親だけの仕事ではないのだあ～と、思いながら、子供は成長し，

主人は定年退職。。。家族の日々は、いつのまにか過ぎて行きました。

　家族は，子供の成長とともに，変わっていくものなのですね。

子供たちは、背丈も体力も親を超え，親はその反対現象。それが生き物の自然の変化。

だから、マヤアンジェウロが言いましたー

”大人になるとは、親のせいにするのを止めること”

わたしは、”親になるとは，子供にたくさん冒険させること”　だと思います。

　　　　　　　　　＊　楽しい笑いは，家の中の太陽である。＊

　（誰の言葉か忘れました！！）

中嶋田玉美

今月のことば：着飾らないですむって、楽なことですね。
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2018年が始まり、え？もう２月？時間や日に
ちが立つのがとても早く感じるのは歳のせい
でしょうか？いや、まだまだいけるはず？
今年は、新年早 に々両親に会いに日本に帰
ってきました。会うたびに老いが見える両親
を見るのは、辛いですが、でもあいたいもの
です。が、日本に帰ると錯覚がします、え？私
はいくつやったけ？そうです、ちょっと出かけ
ると、両親は私を子供扱いして帰ってくる時
間を気にして待っています。。。私はとっくに２
０歳は超えてるはず？（２倍以上ですが。。。
）有難くもあり、ややこしくもあり。これが親の
愛情なんでしょうね。カナダに来て１７目に入
りました、合気道に出会い、旦那に出会い、カ
ナダに居させてもらうことになって親には思
うように会えませんが、会えない分だけ思い
は強く、長く元気に居て欲しいと思います。
名言に、親孝行したい時には親は無し、とい
うのが有りますが、悔いのないように、できる
だけ会いに行きたいと思います。うちの道場
のメンバーも、たくさんの人達が他の国から
来て居ます。みんな、親に会いに行ってね～
と思います。
� 偲
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DOJO REPORTS

Trout Lake Dojo

DOJO REPORTS

We started the new session in January with our senior kids class. Great to see 
them all back! They are more taller than when I saw them last time. They are 
very keen this session and have a great attention to detail and techniques name.
 Siamak

2018 begins; another February. Is it with 
age to feel that time and days pass to be 
faster? I don’t think it is the only reason. 
I returned to Japan this year to see my 
parents in the beginning of the New Year. 
It is hard to see my parents who get older 
whenever I visit, but I want to see them. 
When I go out , they worry about me and 
wait until I come home....I am already 
over 20 .. (In fact, I am twice more than 
20..) I think that I am very thankful, but on 
the other hand it is troublesome for me. 
But this will be the love of the parent. It’s 
been 17 years since I came to Canada, 
I found Aikido and met my husband in 
Canada. Since I have lived here, It has 
not been easy to see my parents, but 
thinking for the parent is strong and I want 
to them to live well forever.

A wise saying; “ Parent has passed by 
the time you want to take care of them.” 
I really want to go back home and see 
my parents as much as I can. Our Aikido 
members who come from different 
countries. Please go to see your parents 
whenever you can! 

 Shinobu

In Port Moody we started a new 
season with adult and kids classes 
in early January. We welcomed 
Tama Sensei who led few sessions.

In kids classes, congratulations to 
Hunter who passed his semi-9 th 
kyu test, and Roxana for succeeding 
with her first exam for 10 th kyu. 

 André

Port Moody Dojo



DOJO REPORTS

The Sunshine Coast dojo is busy in the New Year.  We have full classes of 6 - 
8 students with everyone eager to learn and showing a good “training attitude”. 

Regarding “training attitude” - sometimes things can become difficult on the 
mat.  Maybe your partner is stronger and more vigorous then you would like.  
Maybe it’s the other way and they are too soft or not gripping strongly enough.  
Sometimes you are with a beginner and all you really want to do is move 
quickly and throw with power or, again, maybe it’s the other way around.  Often 
I can find myself getting frustrated with my partner.  Especially in a situation 
where they are being strong and/or stiff....one wants to “give what they get”.  
But, I will posit, that this is my ego controlling me.  This is my “small” self 
saying “oh ya, if you’re not going to move nicely for me I’m not going to move 
nicely for you!” This is a bad attitude. 

My reaction to my partner is entirely up to me.  How my reaction manifests 
itself is also up to me.  I cannot blame anyone else for how I feel or how I 
react to my own frustration.  I have discovered that a better way to deal with a 
partner not giving me the kind of energy I want is to simply pay attention to my 
frustration and go “along for the ride” anyway. 

Of course, if I’m fearful that I will be hurt I will ask my partner to “mori o shinai” 
(take it easy).  But, barring injury, it is better to keep my mouth shut and follow 
nage’s movement. 

When it is my turn as nage I will execute the technique in as solid and clear 
manner as I am able...and I hope my partner will follow my example when it 
is their turn.  When I take that attitude, to be in the moment and do my best, 
all the frustration disappears and is replaced with the true joy of training. 
By simply changing my attitude about what is happening I can change my 
experience in the moment....this is a powerful technique.  More powerful than 
any kata our instructors can show us.  It is the first step in harmonizing with 
our partners because it allows us to get out of our mind and pay attention to 
the intention of the person with which we are working. Changing our attitude to 
one of openness and acceptance (while maintaining a strong center) is the first 
step to victory....over ourselves.  Could this be what O’sensei meant when he 
said “Masakatsu Agatsu!”?  True victory is victory over oneself.

I remember when Mary Heiny sensei was visiting Trout Lake dojo and she was 
discussing with the class “attitude in training”.  She had stopped everyone as 
there was one fellow who was being unnecessarily rough with his ukes.  She 
shut that down right away but went on to say (I paraphrase): “We don’t know 
what the person beside us on the bus, in the line, or our partner on the mat is 
going through in any particular moment.  Don’t let anothers’ behavior change 
your behavior.  Don’t fall victim to your own ego and give tit for tat.  Be bigger 
than that because, when you are bigger, your example may change the person 
you are working with...it has the power to change their heart.”  Although Mary 
sensei said this many, many years ago it has stuck with me.  I hope this idea 
and Mary sensei’s words help make your training more enjoyable and more 
impactful too! 

 Russ

Sunshine Coast Dojo
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1. Payment for monthly & Drop in fees:
We would like to remind you that all payments(monthly & drop in) must pay BEFORE 
you join the class. 
Drop in member-please bring your receipt with your name written and put it in receipt 
box on dojo notice board. 
We check receipts monthly base by board members.

2. Absence:
If you are going to absent for a long time, please let Tama sensei, class instructors or 
board members to know in an advance. We appreciate for your cooperation.

3.  Mark your attendance:
Don’t forget marking your attendance. Monthly attendance sheet is on notice board.

Thank you very much for your cooperations! Happy New Year, 2018! 
 
Kind Regadrs, 2018 SJAC Board.

For teachers, it is very hard to 
teach a class that has a mix of both 
experienced and beginner students.

It is very interesting place of Aikido 
to see how well the experienced 

student can handle lessons together 
with the beginner student.

- Look for the best of your 
predecessors, Do not just simply 
follow them without purpose.-

ベテラン，初心者入り交じっての稽古は指

導する方もなかなか骨が折れる。

又，十年の経験者も，今日初めての人も一

緒に稽古できるのも，合気道のおもしろい

ところでしょ う。　

ー先人のあとを追うな　先人の求めたもの

を求めよー

（先生ご著書、一日は一生の縮図なり　ページ５）

From Suganuma Sensei

ANNOUNCEMENT

A WISDOM ADVICE



CELEBRATION
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Happy Day!
Congratulations to Anna (Igor’s sister)

on her wedding day! 

Happy New Year dojo gathering, 2018!
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Rie & Andre!
Congratulations for your

new born baby boy-Jasper! 

Rie sent us photos of her new born son-Jasper! 
Jasper was born on January 18th at 11:34am, weight 3160g. 
His full name is Jasper (Mutsuki) Byrne. 

Rie said...Oh! Parenting is hard work with sweat. 
I have been finally relaxing a little since  after  a week of his 
born.

Could you please keeping touch with us from now on!

 ~ Tamami Nakashimada ~

CELEBARTION



MERCHANDISE FOR SALE

Seminar T-Shirts

Seminar Beer Mugs

Weapon Case

Suganuma Sensei Books

Suganuma Sensei’s DVD

2017 Seminar T-Shirt • $12
Men’s : S - 1, M - 2, L - 8, XL - 3, 2XL - 1
Women’s : XS-4, S-1, M - 9, L - 8, XL - 2

2017 Seminar • $15
2 mugs left

For your bokken & jo • $5
25 left

Now, Here, Live Lively • $16
2 books left (Japanese Version)

$100 / set
5 left

Suganuma Sensei’s 45th 
Anniversary Special Book • $8
3 books left

2016 Seminar T-Shirt • $5
Men’s :  L - 2, XL - 0, 2X - 3
Women’s : L - 0, XL - 3
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February 12th (Monday) 

Family Day Holiday Open House Aikido Demo at Trout Lake Community Centre.

February 14th (Wednesday) 

Last day of Kanchu-Geiko at Surrey dojo. (all dojos Kanchu-Geiko finish!)

March 3rd (Saturday) 

Hinamatsuri (Girls festival) Special Practice!

March 30th (Friday) -  April 1st (Sunday) 

Annual Uchideshi Seminar with Mr. Kohei Yamada Shidoin, hosted by SJAC.

April 8th (Sunday) 

Annual Cheery Blossom Festival - Public Aikido Demonstration at Trout Lake Centre.

April 28th (Saturday) 

O-Sensei Memorial Special Class.

April 29th (Sunday) 

All Aikido Shoheijuku Annual Demonstration in Fukuoka, Japan.

Special Note:
June 1st (Friday) - June 3rd (Sunday) 

Mary Heiny Sensei 50th aikido celebration seminar at Two Crane Aikido Dojo in 

Seattle, USA. Hosted by Emerald City Aikido & Two Crane Aikido.

 August 24th (Friday) - August 26th (Sunday) 

Suganuma Sensei Annual Seminar, hosted by Vancouver Shomonkai. 

* This year, we celebrate for 20th anniversary of Suganuma Sensei seminar!

2018 UPCOMING EVENT
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 Every day with beginners mind.


